
Shopping & Student Scholarship 
 
So what does shopping and the PAEOP Hermine Solt Student Scholarship have in common?   
ANSWER:  Shopping with a discounted pass and a contribution to the scholarship fund. 
 
How does this work? 
ANSWER:  PAEOP is taking advantage of the department store, Boscov’s, Friends Helping Friends 
Discounted Shopping Pass program.  Anyone shopping at Boscov’s on October 16 with the discounted 
pass receives 25% off their purchases (with a few exceptions) and the stores are open until 11 p.m. The 
shopping pass costs only $5 and all proceeds go to the Hermine Solt Student Scholarship.  The PAEOP 
Officers and Executive Board Members would love to increase the student scholarship next year and/or 
perhaps present two scholarships to PA students who could benefit from these monies as they further 
their education in a business related field. 
 
How can I receive a shopping discount pass and help increase the funds in the Hermine Solt Student 
Scholarship?   
ANSWER:  Write a check for $5.00 made payable to PAEOP and send to our PAEOP Treasurer, Dawn 
Crossan, Pequea Valley School District, P O Box 130, Kinzers, PA 17535.  Upon receipt of your check the 
Boscov’s Discounted Shopping Pass will be mailed to you by Solt Chair, Lenore Filipovic.  If any questions, 
reach out to Lenore at filipovicl@pasd.com 
 
Can I purchase more than one pass? 
ANSWER:  A resounding YES!  PAEOP would love for you to sell passes to your friends, family, and co-
workers because all proceeds will benefit the scholarship fund.  Again, mail a check for the number of 
passes you would like and the discounted shopping passes will be mailed to you. 
 
Thank you for considering this opportunity to support and help increase available funds in our Hermine 
Solt Student Scholarship Fund.  A PA student will benefit and you will benefit while shopping!   
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